1. Objectives

- Develop a tool that fosters and rewards farmers to apply measures for sustainable soil management
  - e.g. crop type, use of pesticides, crop rotation intensity, type of tillage, type of manure, machinery
- Provide tool to stakeholders, e.g. investment company (real estate), crop purchasing industry, water company, bank

2. Methods: expert judgement
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   Translating research to practice; using expert judgement to decide
   - The impact of measures
   - The verifiability of measures in the field

3. Results: soil management tool

   1. The soil is covered for at least 80% of the year (using cover or permanent crops)
   2. Crop rotation contains a maximum of 25% potatoes
   3.a. Crop rotation contains interim summer crops (e.g. cereals, grass, Lucerne, clover); at least 40% of the crop rotation
   3.b. 20% of the rotation contains deep root crops
   4. Use of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) or alternative techniques for reduced use of pesticides
   5. Growth of early season crop varieties, (e.g. for potatoes or sugar beets)
   6. Net input of organic matter into the soil, e.g. through organic manure or compost application (on a farm level)

4. Conclusions

   - Reward/value the farmer for his input (measures), rather than for the output (indicators)
   - The “perfect” tool does not exist; ongoing validation is needed
   - The weight of the individual measures is subjective to each stakeholder; how to cope?
   - Sustainable soil management happens in the field!